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Abstract
This paper reports on a pilot sttldy of Japallese nursing college studellts who ranked tlleir second
language(L2)skins of reading,w?dlag,listtning,and speaking according to heir desire to sttndy
each skill.The 32 sttldents also ranked heir ability in eacll skill at he beginning of the mand仔
tOry Semesttr of L2 conversation and heir improvement in each skill at tlle end of he semester.
In spite of tlle fact hat studentt believed heir speaking ability was heir least deКloped L2 s 』1
after six years of secondary educ?on, students indicated it was he skill tlley、vanted to study he
most duing heir ttrtialv L2 dasses.The desire to focus on a particular L2 skill was found to be
statisttcally related to percepdons of perce?ed skill strengh at he beginning of he semesttr and
to perceived L2 development at the end of he semesttr,「rhe results of ttis reserch are dさ
cussed in relation to ttve pedagogical implications.
Key Words and Phrasesi classroδnl learning environment, individual direrences in second language
learning, L2 1earning beliefs, perceived ability, perceived ilnprovement
l . Introduction
ln 1991,Young lp.420 st訓たd,‖One of he currellt chЛlenges in second and foreign language
teaching is to pro?de sttdents with a learnercell俺red,low‐anxiety classroom enⅥronment.II In con‐
rast tO he tension hat can give some test takers or pelformers a positive Wedge,II various studies
have sho、vn Whe negative correlation of[debilitating]anxiety witt grades in language courses, pro―
iciency test pelformance,[and〕performance in speaking and writing tasksII(Ox〔Ord,1999,p.61).
A sttldy of Chilean sttdentt by Gregersen and Holwi弦9002,p.560 found tl at alhough a1l of
he sttldents were at about he same second lallgutte⊂D ability level,血針 ranged from Whighly
aEttou』sttldell偽to ttose who Wrepottd little if any aEKiel了.II In spitt of tlle vast amount of seG
ond ianguage research since 1991, some studentt still su■とrとom debilitating anx ety in L2 class―
rooms.
Language anxiety has several sources, including learner behefs about language learlling, instruc‐
tor‐learner interacuons, and classroom procedures さ6ung, 1991, p. 427).Wen and JOhnsonis model
(1997)of faCbrs証掩cting English achievement dassifled learner beliefs as modttable,alld Sakui
and Gaies(199働Suggested tllat beliett are arecttd by he L2 1earning sittation.Kimura,Nalcata,
and Okumura(2001,p.62)concluded hat it is cridcal for L2 inttmctors in」apan IIto creatt a
coldonable classroom ellvuronment and to estabhsh good rel?onships wl血 血eir students, and
hereby minimize negative aIIKiety.II Rauscll o0001 diSCOVered ttat JapaneSe un?ersity students
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strongly agreed that improvement in lallguage learnillg would occur because of improved sttdent
a?tudes toward learning. In order to creatt a classroom ellvlronment conducive to L2 studies and,
as a result,positively intluence sttdentsl beliett and attittdes,the instntctor must be aware of
these behefs and amtudes at he beginning of tlle course.
み盪mer beliざs inユuence attittdes,induding percepions of ability and he desre to study tlle
L2, but student expectations(OXfOrd, 1999)and perceptions l■ay be unrealistic.For examp e, a
sttldent may compare him/herser tO ohers and condude hat he friends have superior L2 knowl‐
edge or ability, while the fl・iends may be making similar conclusions about heir own skins.
Conseqtlently, learner beliett are an impoHallt element in boh tlle learning expenence and
achievement(SalCui&Gaies,1999).
ser_perceived hnguistic ilnprovement contributes to the motivation to continue L2 studies
⊂)Ornyei&csizer,1990,ThiS is critcal since motivation changes witt ume,is in■u nced by b 血
interntt and external forces(Dornyei,2000,and iS a lld五?ng fOrce to sustttn he long and often
tedious leΥning process‖(Dornyei,1998,p.117).Instructors can posiittly aFed leΥner motiv仔
tion by encouraging students to evaluatt heir learning and feel satisfaction Mtt heir progress
①Ornyei,2003).ConSequendy,asking sttdents to ev』uate heir ski  groMll at tlle end of he se―
mester may contributt to reanstic expectations and perceptions, increased motivation, and positve
attitudes toward L2 1earning.
Becattse sttdentぎsubieCtiVe needs,su(五as wttlts and ilpsychological mallifestadons of a la(氷
'I
calanot be readily discerned, investigation や.g., needs an lysio is neCessalv (Nunan, 1999).
Altllough only being aware of studentst amtudes τnd belitts does not result in better pedagogy
and increased student learning, 壮lis knowledge is he foundation from which he instrucbr can
begin to reduce insttucto卜learner pedagogical clashes and engage learners in classroom activities.
Undl recendy,however,tlle maiority of he L2 sttdies,induding Rauschls wol・k(2000,haV  been
done tt un?ersides.Sttdents at d?rent Japanese ttrtiary instituttons C.e.,VOCatiOnЛ college,nurs―
ing college,and un?ersityl haVe d?erent a?伍des toward all L2 CLieske,2004の,but little re―
seγch has been done tt Japanese nursing colleges.One study tt a Japanese nursing college
demonstrattd hat nursing college sttdents did not have neg?e at udes tOward tlle L2 C.e.,
Enghs駒じ(Lieske,2004め,but mally of the otller languttre learning a?tudes and beli」s of Japanese
nursing college students have not been invesigated.
||. Research QueStiOns
Tllis pilot study was designed to investiga牧〕:
1. the ranking of nursing colege studentsl sttongest to weakest L2 skills.
2. the order of he L2 skills according to studentsi desire to study them.
3. tlle perceived ilnprovement in tlle L2 skills after one semester of conversation classes,
In addidon,ally relationships betteen he desire to sttdy a skill alld he ottPr tWO percepdons
C.e.,numbers one and hree,abovのwere also of inttrest,
|||. Method
Two qtlesuonnaires were administered at a Japanese prefecturЛ nursing iuniOr c01lege.The irst
quesionnaire(see Appendixl inCluded items to discover sttdentsl attittdes toward their L2 6.e.,
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English)slcillS,It was disttibuted during he irst dass of tlle mandatott semesttr of English con―
versation witll a nativttspealcing teacher, and students were asked to rank tlleir proiciency in he
four 12 slcills and heir desire to study each skil,Sttdents allswered tlle second quesionnaire
(see AppendixJ,帝hich inclllded studenttl ranlcings of perceiКd L2 skin im rovement,during he
anal class of the semester. At tlle end of he second questionnalre, additional feedback in eiher
he studenttl irst language or the L2 was also encouraged.To calculate he mode, median, mean,
alld standard deviation of he sttdent rankings,numencal values、vere assttned tO each response
(i.e.,l for strongest or greatest,2 for second strolagest or second greattst,3 for second weakest
or second least,4 for wealcest or leas9,COnsequently,he lγge h  meall,血e less positively he
skill、vas assessed.
To increase he hkelhood of ttoughtful resoonseS,the ski■order was systematically varied on
both questionnaires. Tlle salne instructor adainistered bott questionnaires and provided explana‐
tions of individual items as wen as he purpose of he instRIInents. Studenよ3、ve e r questtd to an‐
swer honesdy and were g?e  surlcient ime to complett he items.
Out of tlle 41 students, 7 studentt did not complete botll questionnaires and were chn?nat d
from tlle sttdy data.In addidon,2 studen偽one On he in?al quesionnaire,he oher for he
inal questionnaire)inCorecdy f1lled out he questionnaires alld were removed ll‐om h  populadon,
Tlle resultt are,herefore,based on he remaining 32 students(2 male,30 femalo,reSuling in
a 78.05 percent ratt of return.
IV. Results and Discussion
l Skill sttengh
At he beginning of he irst dass,sttdents were asked to rank heir four L2 skills(i.e。,Writing,
reading,speaking,listeninoとom mOSt tO least proicient.As Table l demonstratts,more ttan half
of he students perceived reading to be their sttongest L2 sk』l and speaking  b  he least a←
vanced skill. As he standard deviations demonstta俺, there was more agreement to perceived abil‐
ity in reading and speaking han to he attitudes toward lsttning and 、ITiting. This trend is also
ob?ous by exanlining he items with the fewest responses. None of the students believed spealcing
was heir sttongest skilL only One student(3.13 percenO asserttd hat reading was her weakest
skill.Tllese results are not surlDAsingo JapaneSe sttdents begin studying English as an L2 in he
irst year of iunior high school.Tlle Japanese A/finistry of Education, Culture,Spons,Science and
Tecllnolo8y requires all students to coninue to sttldy Englisll tllrou郎10ut heir secon ary educ仔
Table l Perceived Skin Strengtlla lN=32)
Strongest
n   O/0
Second
n    %
Tllird
n    O/O
Weakest





10   31.25   12
17   53.13   11
0    0,00    3
5   15.63    6
4   12.50
3    9,38
11   34.38
14   43.75
6   18。75   2
1    3.13    1
18   56.25   4
7   21.88   3
2.19   1.09
.63   0.79
3.47   0,67









a WIode, median, mean, and standard deviation are based on he four‐point scalei l, Strongest; 2, Second s任o■gest; 3,
Second weakest 4, |ヽ「eal(est,
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tion.As a result,these Japanese nursing college students studied Englsh for s? years before en―
tering ttrtiary education.Altllough it is changing,his L2 education isually focuses on readillg,
grammar,and ttallslation in order to prepare he students for un?ersity entrance examin?ons,
The skins can be placed on a proiciency scale frollt strongest to weakesti reading‐、vritillg‐
listeninttspeaking.Lieske o004b)askedこrstiyear students at tlle same nursing college as tlle cuト
rent sttdy to ratt each of heir four language skills and communicative ability on a llve―point scale
Q.e.,poor,frdir,good,very good,excelleno.The inding in he curent sttdy ttat irstユyeΥ nurs
conege students feel most proicient in reading and least capable in speaking agrees wlth ttlis pre―
viously published reseγch.There were,however,怖「o incolagnlous points between tlle two studies.
First,althouttl he Studentt in he previous sttdy believed heir lstening ability andれTiing skin
were almost he same o.e.,means of 2.20 alad 2.12,respectively;Lieske,2004b),he Lstening and
writing means of 2,72 and 2.19,respectively,demonstratt greattr disprity in he opinions of tlle
sttdents in tlle ctlrent sttdy,In tlle current study,おout o e‐tllird of he s tdentt disagreed witll
the classiflcation of writing as he second strongest skill and listtning as he second weakest skill.
Cottera11(199働nOted lhat he investigation of learner beliett increases an instnldう「 s awareness
of he direrent types of learners in one dassroom.Understanding not ollly general ttends but also
inte卜learner 山隆 ences such as hose discussed above alows instructors to decrease potential in‐
structor‐learner dashes by implemening dassroom procedures hat elagage a1l of tlle sttldents in
tlle L2 dasses.
Tlle second direrence betteen he tto studies relates to he ranking of writing and listtning.
Tlle sttldents in tlle pre?ous sttdy rattd hsttning as slighdy more developed han wriing.The ill
consistency in tlle order may be he result of diFerences in the groups of students or direrences
in he scales,Tlle previously published researcll used a scale tllat atted sttldentt to evaluatt eacll
skill independently of he ohers.Alho墜れ hiS rating wstem allows for he skills to be evaluated
more subiecttely,bo血s tdents and educators ind it dimcu■to cleany ?ne terms such as
IIpoor,‖ IIgood,‖ Ilexcellent,I! and IIproicient.!I In contrast, L2users can generaly make compara伍?℃
s伍俺ments about heir abilities in he skill areas. In his respect, ordering rather han evaluating
he skills a1lows for greattr comparability.
2 Desire to sttdy
At the beginning of he semester, he students also ranked their L2 skills according to heir de―
sire to sttdy each.As Figure l shows,here was greatest agreement to tlle skill sttldents wanted
to sttdy he most,wih a mttority(65.63 percenO ansWe?ng speaking.Tlle choice of hstenitt as
tlle skin students wanted to sttldy second most had he next greattst consensus(50 perceno.瓜
in the assessment of skill strength, he small perce?曜e direrence  in he most given responses
demonsttatt he variety wlhin he student opinions.For∝ample,altllougll ⅥTi ng was rated as
he skin students wallted to sttdy least(46.88 percenり,almOSt he same numb r of sttden偽
僻3.75 percenO nottd reading.SimilΥけ,31,25 percent of the studentt indictted reading was he
skin tlley Wanted to sttldy second least while 28.13 percent selecttd hstening and arloher 28.13
percent chose writing.
Using tlle rankings and averages, the skills can be placed along a coninuuln from most to least
desire to sttdy:speakinttlistening‐reading‐wriing.Inttlitively,tlle desire to study speaking and Ls―
tening may seem reasonable, students felt tllese were their hvo poorest L2 skills. On he one
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a Based on a fouFpOint scale: 1, Vヽant to study most to 4, Want to study least
hand, the desire to study spealcing is not surprising since communicative ability is not emphasized
duttng secondalv L2 educadon,p劉五cularly high school. On he oher halld, Burden(2002,p. 9,
emphasis addeのconCluded hat JapaneSe university sttdentt IIhave become worn dowll by a l“k
of p飯
“
〃ar〆〃bttyでじd‖ Tlle nursing co■ege studentsl desre to develop speaking and hsttning in―
dicates that even atter s? years of mandatory English in secondary education hey were eager to
study tllese skills and 、vere not iscouraged by a lack of perceived progress in heir abilities.
Tlle results of tlle last iteln on tlle quesdonnaire provided additional insight into the appeal of
speaking.説udents were asked:In he futtlre when you use English,which[skill]will be the most
useftll for you?All ovelvhelming mttority S4.38 percenO responded spealci曜,while tt  r maining
15.63 percent beheved lstenittg wlll be he most useflll in the future. In he next few years, it is
anticipattd hat there Mll be a large inユux in he number of foreign nurses working in Japan. It
itt herefore,possible hat tllese sttdents andcipate using English to verbtty communicatt in tlle
workplace,but lllrher illve地?on iS necessary to col?m his,It is also hypotllesized hat usefLk}
ness is anotller factor sttongly contribuing to nursing c01lege sttdentsl atttacion to sttdy all L2
skll, but, again, furtller research is necessary to contrm his.
To test he relatiOnship between perceiК〕d〔歳ill sttngh tt he begin?ng of he semester and
desire to study he skill,he Pearson producttmoment correlation coemcient was calculated◆.319,
dμ30).Tlle negaive co∬elation was fou4d to be sttisically signiflcallt lp<.05).An over inttrpreta‐
tion of he causality bemeen initial settassessment and he consequential aspiration to continue
studies of speciflc L2 skills must be avoided since he motivation to sttdy bott he L2 itser alld
speciic L2 skills is complex and cannot be simplifled to just one Lctor.
3 Perceived ilnprovement
At tlle end of tlle malldatory semester, sttldents ranked their four L2 skills from greatest to
least improvement.Serperce?ed improvement was used raher than demonstrattd gain(e.g"prG
alld postttest resulte for several reasons.First,lerners can assess heir progress and strenghs
better tllall instluctors(Nunそn,199の.SecO d,comprehens?e ability and producive capability are
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rarely equ?alent.One need not look far to ind examples of studentt who nknowil the L2 1anguage
for a test but cannot e敵琵 tively produce it becを胆 Se Of at14ety or a lack of collFldenCe.I tte same
Table 2 Perce?ed lmprovement in Skillsa(N=32)
Cjreatest       Second
n     %     n     %
Third          Least





2    6.25
4    12.50
17    53.13
9   28,13
5    15,63
4    12.50
1     34.38
2    37.50
9    28.13
15    46.88
1     3.13
7   21.88
16    50,00
9   28.13
3    9.38
4    12.50
3.22   0.94
2.91   0.96
1,69   0,93









a Mode, median, mean, and standard deviation are based on the fou卜point scale: 1, Greatesti
2, Second greatesti 3, Second leasti 4, Least
were true for tlle nursing college sttdellts in the curellt sttdy,using demonsttattd gain wcjuld
provide an inaccura俺?ew of improvement.Third,as pre?ously discuss d,motivation is illauenced
by inttrnal and external factors Oorneyi, 200①, induding self‐perce?d linguistic gains,
Consequently,perce?ed developmellt may be vie、ved as qually importallt to actttal〔■g,tes伊
demonsttated)imprOvement for sttdulttl motivation,tlleir attemptt at communication,and he ad‐
vancement of their L2 studies and proiciency.
Over har of he sttdents(53.13 percen9 believed htt heir En」ish Speaking skill improved
more han heir oher skills lTable 2).Similarly,half of tlle students found their wriing skill pro‐
gressed tlle least.咽ae mttority did not agree to att oher responses,All‐tller e14phaSizing tlle peト
sonal nature of L2 1earning and of perceived L2 development after he salne insttuction, ExaHuning
he most ft‐equent response for each ranking as wen as he averages, however, tlle skills can be
ordered fl・om most improvement to least speakinttlsttninttreadin針、町itng.By combining he arst
clloices witll he second and tlle hird ?tll he fouAll CTable 3),his order becomes more ob?ous.
All ovelwllelmillg maiority(87.50 percenO agreed hat heir speaking slcill advanced he most.
Becatlse tlle studentt iniually rattd speaking as heir poorest skin,he r。。m for improvement in
tllis skill was tlle greatest, perhaps accouning for this perceived groMll. In addidon, since tlle se‐
meste「s stlldies were p?marily conversationally oriented,his ranking is not surprising.
A Table 3 indicates, a second and equally importallt trend is he perce?ed devel pment in noll‐
verbal skills,In spitt of he fact hat he class was p?marily a convers ion course,14 sttden偽
は3.75 percenO believed tlleir wriung and/or reading developed he most and/or secOnd most.
During tlle semester,one porion of he syllおus required sttldents to do homeworlc t・om all idi m
book, these studies were then apphed to
conversational tasks during dass. In ttis way,he
sttdentt used tlleir reading ability,whicll hey
had indicated was their strongest skill, as he
foundation for developing aural skills. In addition,
studentt utilzed tlle writing skill as hey developed
class presentations, and it is possible that tllese
activities gave he students a sense of achievement
in heir reading and writing competencies. `ylany
models of language ability and competence recog‐
nize the interrelattdness of he language skills as
Table 3
Perceived Skll lmprovementi First Two and hst
Two Iこsponses Combined(N=32)





















a One student rated both reading and Ntiting as having
he most and s cond mo t improvement,
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wen as he knowledge required to understand and use an L2 (e.g。,gra14matiCal, sociohnguistic, il―
locudonary,strategic,discourse compettncies)0.g"Bachman,1990,Canale&Swain,1980;discus‐
sion of vΥious fl・ameworks in Hadley, 2001).Tlle perceived progK,SS in reading alld witing
indicates he students beneited llTom he natural combination of the four language skllls during
tlle seコn ster.
11lteresinJy,he Order of perce?ed improvement O.e.,Speaking‐listenillg reading‐wri o mirrOrs
hat of he skins sttdents wallted to study at he beginning of he semesttr.¶随 Person produ(井
moment correlation coerlcient was calculated(.325,d卜30)using sttden sl responses for desire to
study[nd perceived improvement he COrelation was found to be statisically signincant Φ<.00,
Few reseγch rs have been able to demonstratt direct causality belween leγner amt des and be―
liefs and conseqttendal success,alld Лttough thi  statsicЛly sign?cant relationship would seem
to suggest tllat he desire to study a もkill leads to improvement, alone tllis conclusion is unsatis‐
factoly.To begin witll,he dass was primarily a collverSation course.FuAhermore,learnersl beliざs
are complex,exttnding beyond only he desire to sttdy a speciflc skill.For o(ample,flve sttdents
indicattd hey wanttd to study speaki襲手he least or second least but at tl■e end of the semesttr
beheved that heir speaking improved he most. As a result, it is obvious that altllough he desire
to sttdy a sltill can be showll to be an inaportant ttctor in success,it is certainly not he only
learner belief arecting ilnprovement.
Tlle fl・ee comment section at he end of he questionnaire allowed students to give additional
perceptions of the class. None of he students expressed a lack of skills maturation, and in fact,
these commentt contained an additional ttcbr hat also conttibuttd to he improvement. Of the 13
sttdentt wllo wrott remarks, 10(76.92 percenO were positive Φ.g., Iivery very[sttr]Thallks
tsmiley face and waⅥng hand]W)。S? of he ooSitiVe commellts僻6.15 p rcenO speCiflCally noted
hat the class was interesting or enJoyable. One of he tto negative comments was a request for
more educational games to malce the class Weven more enioyable.II The remaining sttdenザs requ st
was nelktr』o.e.,WPlease俺触 me about American nursintt and Otller hings.り,In a study of l,296
sttdents tat various types of te?ary insittlions,Sakui and Gttes(1999,p.482)found hat studellts
電reed most to tlle s協俺me t,WEnglish colwersation dass should be enioyable.I「Tlle c rrent sttldy
suggests hat because a needs analysis was used at he beginning of he semester,instnkctoF
learller clashes over content and classroorn procedure were avoided. Tlle students felt the class
was ellioytable,and herefore,they were able to relax,In part becatlse of his iower aばiety,血e
sttldents ttrere observed to actively paricipate and willingly attempt to communicate in classes
hrOughOut he semesttr.Furhermore,becatxse the sttdents in he curent sttldy were engtted in
he lerning process,hey perce?ed positiv  gains in skills tlley had pre?ous y felt were least de‐
veloped.Consequently,hese sttdents callnot be sttreotyped in he same manner as some httra‐
ture sugges偽.For example, in contrast to he」apanese sttdents MёVeigh 0001)desCribed,
sttdellts wllo may have Ohosen to emodonally,r not pllysically,remove tllemse?es II・om the edu―
cttional process so hey appeγёd apahedc,h se nursing conege students were act?ely ettaged
duttng classes, Sirnilany, there is no indication tllat past negattve experiences inhibited these nurs‐
ing co■ege studentts from perceiving L2 success during tertiary L2 classes.
V. Pedagogical implications
Becatlse this sttdy is a pilot sttdy,more researcll wih nursing college students hrougllout
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Japan iS necessary. The results can, ho、v ver, be summa?zed with ive pedagogical imphcattons.
These suggestions may be of particular interest to ttose ttaching an L2 in envlronments hat re―
semble he one desc?bed in this study.
First, the development of aural skills during a conversation class is to be expecttd. In tlle cuト
rent study, however, allnost 50 percent of he studerlts believed heir reading or、vriting skills inl‐
proved more tllan heir speaking skill. Tllerefore, instrucbrs should be aware of and not ignore
the potential for tlle development of non‐aural abili ies during conversaion courses, even wllen
hese skills are not he focus of instRICtiOn.
Second,he ctlrriculum currently uilized at many」apallese coll ges and universities divides he
E2skils into ind?idual asses(e.g.,a speaking course,a semesttr of wl・ittng,etc.),witll all our
skills rarely incottorattd.In conttast,nursing college sttldents,like oher L2 sttldents,seek prac―
伍cal English dasses htt will be useful for hem in he ttttlre.Even hough the course was p?―
marily a conversaion course,all four slcills were used,孤ld he result d monstratt how he
natural inttgration of he L2 skilis allowed he studentt to develop、ve ker skills wllil  a lle same
time irnprove sttonger ones witllout focusing attention on hose skills, In recognition of tlle nurs‐
ing college sttldentsi belief ttlat he spealting skill will be he most benettcial in he futtre,it is
suggesttd hat instnlctors at insdtudons wllere he ski■s are tatlght separat ly consider integrating
he L2 skills, hereby pro?ding a more balanced learning envronment. Studentts in conversation
courses wlll beneit from tlle use of their more advanced skills as he foundation for aural studies.
Similarly,he inclusion of tlle speaking skil in nonギerbal course  wiu ot only make he dasses
more reaLsuc and auttentic but will also better matth he learllersi behefs and a?tudes to、vard
language learning. The result、vill be more erective classroom curriculum and management.
Tllird, the students assessed heir speakillg ability as heir least developed language skill,
Altllough ttis could have resulted in language aばiety tllat i hibited l γn ng,heir comments indi‐
cate hat he desire to study tllis ttill and enioyment duing the semesttr were factors contribu争
ing to perceived irnprovement。「Γhis also suggests hat instnlctors can help studen偽 overcome
negative perceptions of an L2 skill.Tlle curriculum did not include games witll no linguistic value
but did utihze ilformation gap exercises and material with topics to wllich he studentt could re‐
late. In addition, every erorし、vas made t  help tlle studentt relax. For exalmple, during he ttrst
class, cach student asked he inttmctor one or more questions to begin to feel c∝だortable 、vi血
her. Students did not make presentations in front of he class for he irst few classes of the se―
mesttr. Futtermore, presentations were always made in pairs or trios atter a combination of
group sttdy,pair work,and homework so tllat he sttldellts felt colafoAable wih he material.
Tllese classroom procedures are not original, but L2 instrtlcbrs, including tlle auhor, sometimes
IIget into a rut,W so it is benetcial to be renlinded of he success of ohers in creattng classroom
environments with decreased anxiety.
Fourtll,in spite of he fact tllat here were several commonly held belie偽,a larg  minonty dis_
agreed wih the general opinionso Wllen reading publshed reserch,therefore, it is suggested that
instlucbrs consider not only he maiOrity ?ew,which is generЛy p es nttd,but Лso he statisics
represening he minottty in order to engage learners ttho otheAViSe migit be ttcluded.In addi―
tion, in institutions where entrance exanlination scores or oher assessments are used for class
placement, the assumption tllat he students have silnilar opinions about L2 1e″ning must be
avoided. Instead, evaluations of studen偽i a?ude towar  heir four skilis, language learning, and
the usefuiness of he L2 are necessaly.
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Fi袖,needs analysis has long been heoreically accepted as an important element in effective
learning. In spite of this, it is often underutilized because of the time buFden bOdl in the clas舒
room during administtation[nd outside of class wllen analyzing tlle results,Tlle desire to sttdy
a改11l was found to be statisically related to perceived ability at tlle beginning of he semester as
、ven as improvement at he end of he semesttr.Consequelatly,his sttdy suggests htt by ilwes与
ing a short alnount of time at the beginning of each semester to adninisttr a silnple question‐
n?re,instructors will be betttrれle to understand not only dass wide sexltiments but also tte
needs and characttristics of individual studen偽.An understtnding of the studentsl perceived fttture
needs,boh as a group and ind?idually,wiⅡ also facilttate classloom instrtlcuon.
Alhough he ranking systtm used in tllis sttdy was erective in gahedng opinions,a combina‐
tion of independent evaluaton (e.g,, assessing each skill as ‖poor,II IIfair,W IIgood,II Wvery good,li Or
‖oこcenellt!,and inte卜relat d skill assessment O.e.,COmparative ranking of he Skills)should be ex‐
plored as potentally he best way to ascertaln sttden偽'percepions.By pro?ding in ructors wi血
all awareness of student opinions hat cannot be easily discemed■he begi ning of a new
course,a needs analysis u■lizing both types of items will allow insttuctors to facilitate learning
hrougll ttё creation of colfoltable,learne「centered ow‐anxiety dassrooms.
VI. Conclusion
Tlle resultsとom his pilot sttdy indicate hat Japallese nursing conege sttdents enttring tertiary
education have formed opinions and preferences about their L2 skills.Tlle students in the current
sttdy beheved reading was heir most advanced st(ill and spea'(ing was tlleir least developed skin.
In addidon,hey were predisposed to tte study of some skills more tllan otllers,Speciflcally,血e
nursing conege students in壮?  study expressed a strong desire to study speaking in spit℃ ot or
pehaps because ot tlle fact hat it was he skill they believed to be the wealcest at he beginning
of the malldttory semesttr of Enttish COnversation,One reason for this choice was sttldentぎoveト
wllelming agreement htt tlle ability to udlize tlle speaking sに1l win be tlle most useful in he fu‐
ture.
A maioity Of he nursing college sttdell偽believ d heir spealcing slcill progressed he most
だ俺r one semesttr in all English conversation course.One factor conttibuing to perceived im‐
provement was he desire to sttdy he slcⅢ.AIl her elem nt in he stlldentsl speaking develop‐
ment was ellloyment during he L2 studies, and as a result, instAICbrS must be aware of heir
studentぎa?伍des,One method for quickly alld emciently assessing tlaem is a needs analysis at
the beginning of a new school year. With tllis knowledge, it is possible to defuse potential peda‐
gogical connicts bdween instructors and learners and to creatt a classroom envlronment and class‐
■oom procedures tllat increase bott classroom effectiveness and perceived learning by engaging all
of tlle sttdents in tlle learning process and enれing hem t  llioy Sttdying he L2.
Appendix
Beginning‐oftlle―semester questionnaire items discussed in tllis paper.
8. Please rate he fo1lo、ving, with l being your strongest point and 4 being your weakest.
___ Reading   ___ Speaking_Listtnillg  Writing
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9,Please rate he following,?血 l being wllat you would lke to sttdy most and 4 being tthat
you are least inttrested in studying.
_Writing  ___Reading  ___ Speaking  ___ Listening
10.In tlle ftltttre wllen you use English,whittl will be he most useful for youP(Cirde One.)
A.Reading    B.Speaking    C.Listening    D,Writing
End‐of‐tlle‐semester questionnaire item discussed in this paper.
5. In he past ttrnl, wllich has improved the most?
Please rate he following from l to 4, wl血 l being he i1lost ilmprovement and 4 he least inl―
provement.
_Speaking   _Listening        Writing   ____Reading
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